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l Sentence for $5 of dope 
gets unexpected parole

ered vehicle 
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ieis said. “JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. — 
has contendej,Jerry Mitchell, whose conviction 
its plutonit ami original 12-year sentence for 
lied with Alf selling $5 worth of marijuana 

fflawned a crusade by pot reform 
. groups, has been approved for
f pamJe.
§ M 9 Mitchell, 22, has been in prison 

14 months, serving most of his time 
rat the medium security Algoa Re- 
formatory near Jefferson City. But 

^ V he coujd be out in a month, the 
parole board said Monday.
■ The parole was unexpected, said 

stepping up , Mitchell’s father, Roy, at his West 
excess profit , flains home. Mitchell’s parents are 
! SALT Ih-blind and had to mortgage their 

home to raise bond for their son dur- 
etingofcou ing the early stages of the case, 
ax, and wifi* “The reason I was thinking that, 
bo will be kc was the length of the sentence, ” Roy 
ty. Mitchell said, adding Missouri
support SAl! needed to reduce its penalties for 
t about whe: possession of marijuana, 
r neededIbiip,.Jerry Mitchell pleaded guilty to 

selling 11 grams of marijuana to a 
steady drii&Highway Patrol undercover agent in 

rs in the ebe: Rowell County, near the Arkansas 
i returned to border, in return for the dropping of 
dly barred h jipother charge of selling a pound of 

marijuana.
sted the uni4% Judge Winston Buford sentenced 
ibritrary,"k. him to 12 years in June 1976, but 
:ntly objectc With the help of the National Or- 
d and rain ganization for the Reform of 

Marijuana Laws, the sentence was 
Mduced the next month to seven 
years.
H‘Tt was a radical sentence,” Roy 

■ Mitchell said.
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will gives 
the last say

lers, dealer ifv United Press International
: Monday MIAMI — Perhaps you can’t take 
state Enerp it vith you, but a Florida lawyer is 
Maullin, voi offering a unique way to have the 
to the pn.la!>t word after you’re gone — a 

ilations. Tb videotaped will.
aarized by iK Florida law requires that a will be 

Bitten, so the taped variety is only 
ic product ti a supplement to be shown when the 

willis read, although lawyer Murray 
■eyerson said it could become in- 

a- valuable if the will is contested. 
ao O/fn he said the real attraction of 

*'* the videotape has little to do with 
7 legal matters.

TllOKt ft A lot of people are going to use it 
as a parting shot for things they’ve 

etused, bi alWays wanted to say,” said Meyer- 
< (. ided top son wh0 has set Up thg ftrst jn_

5 s"e ^ house video service in Florida, 
quitting b)B“just think of the pleasure it 
accompany would give a wealthy man to cut off 

his free-spending brother and then 
aid she piu to explain it all in living color,” he 
slowly bun Said.
ck a day, JWstill, he said, a videotape made 
lefited her by a client privately after signing a 
dea to quil written will would be legally accept- 
she said able if a court battle ensued, 

t, I m fixing “It would be admitted on the 
basis of general rules of evidence, as 

t long as you laid the proper rules of
unavau foundation that this tape had not

? 2»en fooled with,” Meyerson said, 
inted bu! «l°U Can a v^eo engb

t) recen itF Meyerson charges an additional 
‘ " s Mn $125 for the videotape over the cost 

of the will. He thought up the 
Ideotape setup while reading about 

the troubles surrounding the How
ard Hughes’ will.

[| “There were so many problems in 
the Hughes’ will,” he said. “It 
seemed incredible to me that a man 
who had been involved with movies 
did not film his last will and testa-

17:00 PI ment.”
- - jL Meyerson, 49, initiated the 

iVideotape service a month ago and 
ESDAY said he has had about 10 clients and 
SPFPIAL d°zens caMs since his ads began 

aPPearing in Miami newspapers, 
ned Stealfc HjS clients include a Miami auto 

i Gravv sa^esman in his 70s who had remar- 
7 ried, a 32-year-old woman with 

•tatoes affl), three children who had just re- 
one Other ceived a substantial divorce settle- 
able ment, and two elderly couples.
2ad and Bll on^y reason it hasn’t been

done before is because video 
equipment was so expensive,” 
Meyerson said. “Now they’ve 
brought the cost down to where it’s 

' affordable. Now you’ll find video 
used in more agreements — like 
live-in agreements.”

; Video equipment used to cost 
$40,000, but it dropped to $5,000 
this spring, Meyerson said.
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? Superglue holds 
woman to bus

-
United Press International

BIRMINGHAM, England — 
SPECIAL Elaine Collins sat down on a bus,

FVFNINIS cou^n * 8et up again. She was 
CVCmlN stuck fast with superglue.

*EY DINNtj Doctors at Selly Oak Hospital had 
1 with to cut away part of the bus seat to 
/ Sauce free the 19-year-old woman as well 
Dressing as the pieefes of seat covering still 

sad - Bllttfl stuck to the skin on the back of her 
-r Tea pg-
aravy The doctors then bandaged her
>ice Of an) ~ covering and all — and hoped 

it would unstick of its own accord in 
a few days. If not, she could face an 
operation.

“It was a terrible thing to do, ” she 
said unamused, “and L think this 
glue should be banned.”

etable

W.R. Vermillion, a member of 
the Board of Probation and Parole, 
said Mitchell could be released in 30 
to 35 days if the board approves one 
of several plans for employment and 
living arrangements submitted by 
Mitchell.

Howard Eisberg of Kansas City, 
Mitchell’s attorney, said he believed

Mitchell would be paroled to a half
way house in Springfield, Mo. 
Mitchell was a student at Southwest 
Missouri State University in 
Springfield before he entered 
prison.

“He’s just sort of taking things as 
they come for a while,” the father 
said.

Garwood 
returned 
to duty

United Press International
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. — 

Accused turncoat Pfc. Robert R. 
Garwood returned to duty at this 
Marine base Tuesday and was 
given a clerical job until au
thorities decided whether to put 
him to trial.

The 33-year-old Garwood, a 
former prisoner of war who re
turned to the United Sates last 
March after spending 14 years in 
Vietnam, is accused by fellow 
POWs of deserting and col
laborating with the North

Vietnamese.
“We are confident we will 

prevail in charges against Pfc. 
Garwood,” said civilian defense 
attorney Demont Foley. “We ask 
no favors from anyone.”

Garwood has declined to speak 
with reporters since his arrival 
on the base Monday night.

“We don’t want him put on 
display,” said his military attor
ney Capt. Dale W. Miller. 
“Right now he is trying to get 
himself acclimated. He has not 
been on active duty on a military

base in quite some time and he 
doesn’t know anybody.”

Although there have been 
predictions an investigation into 
the case might take months, 
Woggon said today the investiga
tion “could be completed in rela
tively a short time, a matter of 
weeks or days.”

Garwood has denied the alle
gations and contends he was cap
tured in a September 1965 inci
dent in which he killed two 
enemy soldiers.
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